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Rothtchlld'4 Auto Hothouse.
, An automobile hothouse Is one of
Vhm latent novelties In Paris. Darott
Edmond de Rothschild had Just had
one constructed at a lost of 15.000
francs, for the purpose of carrying
hothouse plants from his country es-
tate to his house In Paris. The Jour-
ney there ami hnck iihoiI to take two
days, and necessitated the Iodising of
three men overnight in 1'arls. It Is
now performed In the same day and
will, doubtless, be a considerable econ-
omy.

BT1TI OF DBID, t.'lTr or lOLIDO.T
Lvoas (Vcsty. (

Fr J. Chkkky, maknonththnt h laths
senior partner of the firm of K. J. CHr.imr A
Co., doing business In the t'ltv of Toledo.
County and Mate aforesaid, and thnt said
firm will pay the sum of okk acsnsrn not-Lia- s

for each and every emu of cATAnRH that
cannot be eurnd by the use, of Hall's
Catarbb Crms. Fnlws J. CnrnKt.

Kworn to before me nnd subscribed In my
. prcsnnce, t hi 0th 'III v of December,

sal. A. P., 18S8. A. W.' HI.CAKOK,
' A'nMt-- Public.

Rail's Cntarrh Pure Is tnlten Internally, nod
eta directly on the blood nnd mucous sur-

faces of the system. Send fur testimonials,
free. F. J. 'hfif.y Co., Toledo, O.

Hold bv Trugtflts,7.V.
Hull's Family l'llls are the best.

Then is nothing so unrertain as a stirs
thing.

Onrfleld Ten, the herb medicine, cures eon.
Stlpation, sick hendnehe, nnd liver disorders.

The only solution to the servant girl
problem is not to hnve any.

Many School thllilren Are Sickly.
StotherOray's Rweet Powders fort.'hlidren,

vised by Mother Orny, a nurse In Children's
Home, New York, br?al; up Colds In 84 hours,
euro Fevcrlshness, Ho:ulnche, Htomaeh
Troubles, Teething Dlsonlors nnd Destroy
Worms. At all dnikglsts'. i!5c. Knmple mailed
rare. Address Allen ft. Olmsted, I- Hoy, N. V.

The man isn't necessarily a crunk who
believes that one good turn deserves

MISS BONNIE DELANO

X Chicago Society Lady, in a
Letter to Mrs. Pinkham says:

"Deaw Mns. PiNKnAM t Of all the
grateful daughters to whom you have
given health and life, Done are more
glad than I.

"My home and my life was happy

MISS BONNIE DELANO.

until Illness came upon mo three rears
ago. 1 first noticed It by being rrog-ula- r

and having very painful and
canty menstruation ; gradually my

general health failed ; 1 could not en-
joy my meals I became languid and
nervous, with griping pains frequently
Id the groins.

" I advised w'th oor family phys-
ician who prescribed without any im-
provement, tme day he said. 'Try
Lydia Plnkluuii'a ltcmedles.' I
did, thank Uod ; the next month 1 was
better, and it gradually built me up
until in four months I was oured. This
is nearly a year ago and I have not
had a pain or ache since." Bosmis
PelA no, S348 Indiana Ave., Chicago,
III. ttOOO forftlt If atoM fttlmtnltl not

Trustworthy proof is abundant that
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound saves thousands o f
young women from dangers resulting
from organic irregularity, suppression
or retention of the menses, ovarian or
womb troubles. Refuse substitutes.

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up in Collapsible Tubes

A iubwtttnt for ani Superior to Mustard or asy
other planter, anil will not blister the moat delicate
akin. The pain allarinif anl curative qna'lttea of
thia arthie are wonderful. It will atop the toothsVb
at once, and relieve baaderha and antatica.

We recomroend It aa the bftrt and eafett external
countew-inita- nt known aUo aa an external remedy
for paiiib In the rheal url atouarh aadall rbeumatir,
woraiirlc and froutjr o unplalnta.

A trial will prove what we claim for It, and It will
ba found to be Invaluable In the household, Man
people say MIt la the bout of all your preparations."

Price, A cents, at all druinrlttta, or other deal are
or by Btmdtntr this aaiount to us la posttvife stamps
wa will send you a tube by mail.

Mo article ahould be aecvple l by the public unite
the same carries our label, aa otherwise It ta not
ereuulne.

COLBSEBKOUGn riARUFACTUIUNG CO.,
17 SttU Btreet, How York City

150 Kinds for E6c.
It is a fact that Salter's Trdv'ianie and flower rf7M

si'imis ait nnui id in mure hum.1 is JfCM
ami on inure lutins I (mn any utlVr fcKjL

In Anient-- Tlirrt IS reusmi fur UiUrtffj
w f iiwn ami uvr uk aenw Kir
the pruilurtioi, of uur hoitf Md). In J

Wfitmke tin fuUuineT uuuieo fjl
edtmttxi oil er : . V?

For T6 Cento Postpaid

i )sri gmstaui uiaiaiora, rpwrtsM kMee ftrwUN, AT.
IV U.lls1 Ism rla,
i enrMftly eeailf al ftewer aeees, tfj

In all UO kinds poettlvclv furntshine
bttssUels of etmraitiiif flowers aJid .

ltn aim wis ui tut'H-- vtiiaii-s,- i
itwUNr wiia our Kfvai aiaiuut-
trlUlui elf atKHlt TltMlllil and I'm
Oat and llrumus and Mlu, onton

ni s', n o la.c c.i tin flor 1 He. In stemjis. Write
0HN A. SALZER SEED C- O-

la Croaaa, Wit.

K1W DISCOVERT! MDROPSY Quick retie' and auras aurit
iwi. etoua of teslliooDiali aud 1(1 data' IraaLuisiut

arse. Pt.ai.st. aaaAa a sons, u a, AUast. tie--4

J eld filed al f Haffnl Kxpoaltlen.
McILllliNNV S TABASCO

r. n. u. , 'oa.

.4 n&UlnCwh Srup. Tina Good, vm I

Relic of John Bunyaov

Unlf-wn- y down Orrat Suffolk street
London, whlrh Is the borough, are two
little courts of very little houses, which
nre called King's court nnd Queen's
court. They are on ground sacred to
many associations, for the Marshnlsea
was close by. nnd some win saw little
Dorrlt each day must hnve lived here,
But King's court, like the Marshnlsea,
must make wiiy for modern improve
ments; and the most interesting tnon
ument in Its narrow boundaries will
thortty be pulled down, says the Lon-

don Dnlly llraphlc. The monument Is
nn odd little building, half wood and
hnlf red tiles, and both tumbling down,
which Is known as llunynn's Chapel,

Within, Dunyun's Chnpcl eIiowb few- -

er symptoms of decay. The wooden
galleries arc there, 83 they have been
for more than 200 years, and the beams
nnd rafters are still sturdy. In its pul
pit, tradition alleges that Runynn
preached during the 12 years of his Im
prisonment at Bedford; and In a cu
Hons secret chamber between the gar
rets of the adjoining bouse, he Is snld
to have concenled himself from his
pursuers. This much, at leant. Is cer
tain, thnt during li Is Imprisonment at
Hcdford Runyan did several times sue
reed In visiting London and preaching
to a Southwnrk congregation, an In
trepld defiance of authority, which, be
sides getting his gaoler Into trouble,
greatly increased the severity of his
confinement. When at last he was re
leased, on the Interposition of the bish
op of Lincoln und other churchmen
the congregation to which he wob at-
tached selected him as their minister.
and built a new chapel for him. which
was always rrowded to hear him
preach. Ills visits to Ixmdon were fre
quent, and his coming to preach was
advertised beforehand. Ills popularity
was very great.

The meeting house at South wark, at
which he generally preached, would
not hold half the number that attend-
ed. Three thousand persons have been
gathered together there on Sundays,
nnd not less than 1,200 on week days,
and dark winter mornings at 7 o'clock.
The little tumbledown Southwnrk
chapel, which la associated with llun-
ynn's name, is said to have been erect-
ed on the site of an ancient chauntry.
and tradition affirms that a crucifix
and a figure of the Virgin were found
concealed in a cellar connected with
the chapel.

The Eaptist community, however,
have records giving it a very different
origin. Early In the 18th century the
Baptist congregation of Southwark
were accustomed to assemble in an old
meeting house In what was then Duko
street, and now forms the western half
of Union street. About 1773 this con-
gregation was divided in itself on the
question of Calvinism. One-ha- lf mi-
grated to Zoar street, and the rest es-
tablished themselves In what is now
known as "Bunyan's Chapel," In Klng'i
court, opposite Bridewell, then "a
kind of assembly or club room, origin-
ally belonging to a public boiuse." It

was "fitted up as a place of worship,"
nnd opened in 1800 by the "General
Baptist Society." If this is a trust-
worthy record, how can the Bimvu
tradition be explained? Certainly' he
must have preached In the older Duke
Street ChaDcl. and noislhlv in the 7.nar
Street Cbupel, which was opened in
io&8, the year or his death.

Perhaps the two Baptist congrega-
tion j. when they removed from their
old Duke street place of worship to
Zoar street and King's court, brought
with them traditions of the coming
amonif them nf their pnt nmnftic.
and hit presence in their pulpit. Gradu
ally, as in process of time these tradi-
tions grew Confused, each eh imp mnv
well have claimed him, in the belief of
Its respective congregation.

Martin Lot tier', fiteln.
A the collecting of beer steins has

become quite a (ad. It is Interesting to
note that one of the most curious of
these articles is at present In the
possession of Lord Londesborough. It
was formerly owned by Martin Lutber,
who from all accounts, was a remark
able trencherman. The historic stein
is of ivory, very richly carved, and
mounted In silver gilt

There are six medallions on Its
surface, which consist, however, of a
repetition of iwo subjects. The upper
one represents the agony in the gar-
den and the Savior praying that tbt
cup might paas frgm him; tbt base

represents the Lord's supper, the cen-
ter dish being the brend.

It Is understood thnt some copies
have been made of the stein. On the
lid, In old chararters, is the following:
"C. M. U, MDXXIIII."

Italy's Industrial Ailrnnre.
The Industries of Italy show a

advance. This Is largely ow-
ing to the development of electricity
as a motive power. I was lately In
the valley of the Nerlna, says a writ-
er In the Kdinburg Scotsman, where
are the Marmore Kalis, formed by the
plunge which the Hlver Velino takes
over a precipice, 600 feet high Into
the River Nera below. Around the
fulls manufactories of all kinds are
springing up, while down the united
streams as far as Ternl there are
nothing but huge factories at work
or In process of construction. It is
proposed to light Rome from the Mar-mo- re

Falls, from which it Is distant
seventy miles. The production of cot-

ton goods hns risen In some Ave years
from B0.000.000 francs (2.000,000) to
100,000.000 francs (4.000,000); while
the exportation of silk has increased
from 2r.0,000 pound weight to nearly
2.000.000. In spite of emigration, the
population of Ituly Increases by about
half a million a year, education is
spreading, for It is now free nnd com-

pulsory, nnd altogether the conditions
of life In Italy are steadily amellorut
Ing.

MACKAYS OPEN MANSION.

Snrlrty Intlteil lo the drumlest I'Htne
In t lilted Nlnte.

The opening on Christmas day of
the marble mansion on Harbor Hill,
Hempstead. L. I., Just completed for
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mackay, was a
"housewmmlng" Indeed. The guests
from New York arrived in a speclnl
train nnd were taken up "the hill" In
the Mackay vehicles. The orrlvals
were bo many that Mr. Muckay's two
automobiles had to be utilized.

The program consisted of n dinner,
followed u y a
dnnce, nt which,
besides the New
Yorkers, the whole
of Long .slnnd's
smart set wasprcs
out.

Holly, mistletoe
and smllax const!
tuted the decora'
Hons, nnd the only

Mrs. Mackny. bit of color was
the little red bcr--

rles of the holly.
The palace, for no other terra does

It Justice, Is the grandest nnd most
elaborate In the United States, and Is
only eqimled by Cornelius Vanderbllt's
"Blltmore." It Is situated on what is
known as Harbor Hill, the highest
point on Long Island, and overlooks
both sound and ocean

After passing through an Imposing
gate lodge and area of white marble,
visitors are driven for a mile over a
smooth terraced driveway until,
emerging from a grove of chestnuts.
tney are awed by the magnificent ap
pearance of the mansion on the bill.

The building is almost entirely of
wnue marble, with onyx trimmings,
ine main entrance Is a triumph of
arcnitecture, and one Is led to think
be is about to enter some ancient
Greek temple rather than the abode of
a man, a woman and a wee baby.

The interior, if nosslble. is more
beautiful than the exterior. The ves- -
tibule, with the exquisite tiling 'and
plain but elegant frescoes. Is from ar-
tists of highest repute.

Good Story on Ingcraotl.
-- When Robert G. Inaersoll came tn

Washington from the west, his head
filled with legal lore and lnflrl,.llv ,
It would be better to call It agnostic-
ism, he encountered in one of tlie
corridors of the canitol
woman vigorously scrubbing the floor,
wncn she heard any one coming, and,
when the footsteps died awav luwiiv
reading her Bible..

He slipped tin on her verv nuli-rl- v

one morning, and. taking her by sur
prise wan ner precious book, said:

' Mary, do yon believe nil Villi l'i) rl

there?"
"I sutanly do." she replied; "el

word. Col. Ingersoll."
"Do you believe that God made mnn

out Of dust?"
"In coase I does."
'Say it happened to rain hard elini.f

thut time and the dust was cono nnri
there was nothing but mud?"

Den de good Lawd knowed ennnoh
to know dat it was time to make riem
luwyers and Infidels, Col. Ingersoll."

Bob walked away crestfallen und
quoting Tennyson's "In Mcniorium"
"Leave thou thy sister when she
prays," say the New York Times.

Our Longs.
The volume of carbonic ucld ex-

haled by a healthy person in twenty-fou- r
hours Is about 15,000 cubic inch-e- s,

containing about tlx ounces of solid
carbon. This is at the rate of 137
pounds avoirdupois per annum; and
taking the population of the world at.
a thousand millions, this means that
the human race breathes out every
year 61.000,000 tons of solid carbon,
a quantity of coal getting on for twice
as . much as the total annual export
from Great Britain.

. In Massachusetts the most .common
talismans are the claw of a crab and
tba left bind claw from a crow's foot.

WHERE MARRIAGE 13 A LOtTERY.

thm Clilnrin Olrl Knnwi Nntlilna nf net
Husband Until Hlie Is Wedded.

"Marriage Is truly n lottery to the
Chinese girl, for she knows not what
she Is getting lint II she n nelunlly innr
rled," writes Hill 8!n Knr, In the La-

dles' Home .loitrnnl. "Sometimes It Is

n kind, good huslinntl, nil nuiliiUle
tiiotlier-lnlnw- , nnd much comfort;
sometimes It Is n tyrant, n mother

who Is eternally scnlillnir. nnd n

life that Is n wenrlners to both llesli
nnd spirit. The ceremonies of betroth-
al und mnrrliiKo cause much trouble
nnd nnxlety. The young mini's family
begin 'the negotiations. They engngt
n to call on the girl's fam-
ily nml tender n proposal of mnrrlnge.
If the yoiinir man Is considered eligi-

ble by the Hirl's parents they consult
n fortune-telle- r who decide whethet
the betrothal would be proper. If his
decision Is fnvornblu the
Is given n curd on which Is marked
the hour, duy, month and year when
the gill was born. This 1b delivered
to the young mini's family, who III

their turn consult n fortune-teller- . If
he also pronounces favorably, n festi-
val Is held by both families, the be-

trothal contract Is signed, nnd the
bridegroom tnnkes n present to the
bride of n pair of bracelets, but neither
he nor she Is present. The betrothal,
however. Is not considered binding un-

til n pasteboard card has been, inter-
changed by the families. The bride-
groom's fninlly provide two of these
cards, one having n gilt dragon on
Its face, the other n gilt phoenix. The
phoenix card Is retained by the young
man's fninlly as evidence of bis en-

gagement, while the dragon card Is
kept by the girl's fninlly. The betroth
nl is then complete."

"lry as Matlsllrs."
It Is fairly obvious that the study of

statistics is not exactly what would In

termed n popular pastime, snys Win- -

t M. Daniels In the Atlantic. Li
brarlaus du not discover any exten
slve demand for statist leal literal lire
Sir .loliu Lubbock, if I remember right
ly, found no place for n single volume
of (Inures in his hundred best books,
mid in that Hood of articles on Bunks
That Have Helped Me, by authors
great mid authors small, the niiiiK! hIc- -

lillleiiut silence seems to l maintained
1 here were some very curious books
(but bad apparently proved l

to certain persons, but there was an
unbroken testimony of a negative kind
that nobody bad ever been helped by
n blue-boo- To ray of anything, "As
dry us Ktnfl.itlcM." la nt oiicu to consign
It to the nethermost Llmlio or Aridity
Such Is the verdict upon the Mulshed
statistical product. As for the nielli
oils employed in constructing, ""''I'
tables weighted iiverages. Index iium
hers, or curves of errors these, to
the Avayfnrliig man, nre bidden and In
geiilous rellnemcnts of cruelly, to be
avoided at nil hazards, or nt least
forgotten with n shudder mid a prayer

A Itfifrlgoralliig Egg Now.
I'ndreutiied luxuries nre being show

ered upon us thick nnd fast iu these
opeulug years of the tweutieth cell
tury.

"One of tho most unique of recent
Inventions is a refrigerating egg," says
Cold Storage. "It Is u capsule of
nickel-plute- copper, of the sir.e nud
shape of a lien's egg. It Is hollow und
nearly tilled with water. Being placed
iu a freezing mixture Its contents In
a short time become lee.

"If you have a glass of milk that
Is not cold euough and you object to
putting lee Into it on account of the
addition of water to the beverage, nud
you have one of these eggs at hand,
you may drop It iuto the glnss und in
a few moments the liquid is reduced
to the desired temperature. In the
same wny If you desire to cool your
cup of coffee nml are too high toueil
to pour it into the saucer nud drluk
It therefrom, this little frozen egg will
relieve the embarrassment of the situa-
tion. This same Idea Is applicable to
uuy other drink."

Tho Growth of Pennsylvania.
Beeluuius Intel' than any of the orig-

inal colonies except (leorgla, lYim-sylvmii-

grew more rapidly than nny,
says A l'cuusylvnula Quaker in the
Atlantic, mid nt the Revolution was
among the first three in wealth and
population. It was the only one whose
paper currency never depredated. It
hud absolute security 1'rum Indian In
vnslou and Internal broils while Quaker
rule lusted. It 1'ivo thought created
the soil upon which nloue conscience
could grow, tired of the
dogmatism of Massachusetts, found u
congeiilal atmosphere iu lYuusylviniiil.
l'ricstley, driven from Kiigluud, found
sympathy und u home ou the banks ot
the Susquehanna. Hiltenhoiise, Bnr- -

t in tn, Audubnii, Rush, Marshall and
many others, constltuti'd a conclave
of scientists liuequulcd elsewhere ill
.VuierU-a- . Philadelphia was the best
governed, most enterprising, mid most
Important city of the colonies at the
beguiling of the Revolution.

Beattla Oris tint Huvrcd Ox.
Tho sacred ox, ti part of the assets

of the stranded Australian chvm.
which went to pieces in Ulaiuo a lew
years ago, mid of which Lester C.
David, Tom Keuuey und O. H. Walker
became the legatees, wus sold to tin.'
Seattle museum und shipped yesterday.
This, it Is claimed. Is tho only animal
of Its kind in the United States, and
the owner said us he was putting hliu
on the boat, that $5UO would be no
temptutlou to part with hlui, Tho dif
ferent brands show the tribes by which
be had been worshiped In India. Seat
tle

What ! M.ans.
Falling In love Is getting exclusive

Lb your affections. New York Press.

BEFORE HE TOOK VOCELER'S

Could Not Touch Ills Wife's Dlnaars
and They Wir "nt for a Kins."

Bo writes our esteemed friend, Mr.
trunk Clismbers, of 9 Bennett St., Cliis-wic-

"For over two years I suffered sgon-i- r

from indigestion, ami became reduced
to mere shadow of my stalwart self. I
woiiM return home from my business feel,
ing so fniul tljnt I could hardly drag one
leg after the other; my dear wife did nit
she possibly could lo tempt me with dain-
ty dishes, nnd ns I entered the house I
snilTcd nnd thnnnht: 'Oh, how good; I
know I enn eat that.' But alas! no sooner
had I eaten n few mniitlifuls, when I fell
sick; severe pains shot through my chest
and shoulder blades, my eyes swam and
everything seemed black. I became
alternately hot and cold, and got up
from such a dainty dinner heartily sick
of living, and feeling I was t sore trial to
everybody. I may mention that I was
sis- - very much troubled with a scaly skin,
and often boils. Hut one evening I d

my wife seemed more cheerful than
usual. I questioned her snd found she
bad been reading a pamphlet she had re-
ceived, of men alllicted just as I was, and
who had been cured by Vogcler's Com-
pound. Said she, 'What gives me more
faith in it is that it is made from the for-
mula of an eminent physician now in ac
live practice in the West Knd of London,
so I am sure it is no quack thing.' "All
right, dear, let's have a bottle,' said I.
After taking the contents of the first bot-
tle I felt very much better, nnd deter-
mined to give this remedy a fair trial, and
I can positively assure you that a few bot-
tles have made a new man of me. I can
sleep well, eat anything and thoroughly
enjoy life. I have told several of my
friends, whom 1 knew were suffering the
same as myself, and they all wish me to
ay thnt they are like new men. I sin-

cerely bless the great physician who gave
you the formula of Vogelcr's Curative
Compound, and also yourselves for mak-
ing its virtues known lo a suliering pub-
lic." The proprietors (the St. Jacobs Oil,
Ltd., Baltimore,) will send a sample free
to any one writing to them and mentioning
this paper.

Kxplorers have approached within 2.1S
miles of the North I'olc. but the nearestapproach to the south bus been 772 miles.

Onrdeld HeHdindie Powders nre especially
adapted to the needs of nervous women.

Chin music must bo the result of the
wind whistling through a inim's whiskers.

Meat For tlia tlowels.
No matter whnt nils you, headache to a

enneer. you will never get well until vour
bowels aro put right. I'AscAnr. rs help nature,
euro you without a grlpo or pain, produce,
ensy natural movements, cost vou just 10
cents to start getting your health back.

Candy I'athnrtin, the genuine, put up
In inntnl boxes, every tablet has C. C. 0.
stamped on It. Ilewafw of Imitations.

The New York Chamber of Commerce
was incorporated by tieorge 111. on March
13, 17711.

Clnrfleld Headache Powderal 4 Powders nrn
Sold for 10c. One Powder cures a headache.

The poor we have alwaya with ns. but
that is better than having them against us.

Are Anxious to Pay Their Fines.
Among the anomalies which tho

prohibition law has given rise to in
Kansas Is a fervent desire on the part
of certain law breakers to pay the
penalty of their crime. At Wellington
the temperance folk started to get out
an Injunction prohibiting the city
treasurer from accepting tho flues
which are Imposed on Jolntkeepers
every mouth. And the jolntkeepers
headed off this move by rushing' In
and paying their fines, )300 each, six
months in advance.

:

, r
,

Wsnts Warm Hotel Bedclothlrg.
Congressman- - Charles F. Scott has

received a demand from a Kansas
woman for the passage of a law "to
compel keepers of hotels or sleeping
rooms to keep on each bed four quilts
nnd one blanket, eali quilt to con-
tain not less than five pounds of rot-to-

batting (not coarse hair), and to
be covered with at least 14 yards of
cloth (seven yards on fach side), two
and one-thir- yards long and at least
two yards wide; and the blanket to
weigh nt leust two pounds; this rov-erln- g

to be kept on the beds from Sep-
tember 10 to May 1. .

There were 3.M6 Immigrants refus-
ed admission to the United States last
year.

fyelng Is as simple as washing when yon
usn I'ittnam Fadeless Diss. Hold by alldruggists.

There are on the Swiss lakes sixty five
Steamers, of which the Inrgest can carry
100 passengers.

Bend to Garfield Tea Co., Ilrnnklvn, N. Y.,
for samples (Inrlleld Ten and llcadnche
I'owders two Invnluiiblc remedies.

'The Chinese have twice sacked Moscow,
mire mi I'JM and nsnin in 12113.

FITHpermanent ly cured. No tits or nervous-
ness after first day's use nf Dr. Kline's Oreat
Nerveltestorer.f 2trlal bottle and treat Isefree
Dr. It. H. Kmb. Ltd., IWlAreh St. l'lilln.,l'n.

Taking everything into consideration
the suspension Undue is without a pier.

Mrs. Wliislow'sSoothlnggyrupfore'sildrea
teething. soften the gums, reduces Infl.-i- na-
tion, nllays pain, cures wind colic. 25o a bottle.

The total length of ocean cables is 2

miles.

I do not believe Plso's Cnro for Consump.
tlon Imsiin eutinl for coughs end colds .Ions
F. Uoyeb, Trinity Springs, nd.. Feb. 15, 1 MX),

The woman who marries a crank discov-
ers thnt life is n grind.

Onrfleld Tea cures constipation.

Some people arc so lazy that even their
livers won't work.

Th ff'ttM! Itmw rf
only li.ra.r- (jrnwrra f

Out ftrotnus tirlln tn:i4
II will r
far ftw oiibt Iu plant

Th strain 4 4 uat
pet W arc tha ta

v."! hustle per arr suitUtrrV"Wil,HaIir airaraaarit iiTiiin-r-

. V5

r.. T Wm Iibt (bo lararsl area nf fArf.la

""""J' " ' iiaesi i
av aureai croir. mr mint lacarriat
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IT: our 'riointo is ro wl fnr Mt tina
lOari'! Kale atvl harf Nap
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and otit of the game which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive nnd the efforts which they make, cornea the
greater part of that healthful development which is so ct.senliiil to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,

approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its pcntlo action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Fig-- and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrtip of Fi's U the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping-- irritating, or nauseating- - and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartic and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines a're not needed, und when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them ouly the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please
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